
Terms, $3,00 per Anunin.
-lull- : : ---

Be Prepared to Settle. '

We have secured the services of Mr.
ELIJAH KEESE, well known to the poo-
pie of Edgefield as.a thoroughly reliable
and courteous gentleman, as Canvassing
Agent and Collector". för'th'a'JloT»e9^wer ;

and commend hi riv to the.kind attention
o^ÂpaÈr©o,<- W^ftiôpeÛioWind^
to ns will be prepared to settle when our

collector calls on them.

Next Week.
Many local notices for whicu ,re can¬

not possibly- Sind room in tins vue,,
shall be duly attended to next week.

_±
The Omnium Gatherum of Dr. W. A.

Sanders.
When the public read the large adver¬

tisement of Dr. W- A. Sanders in, anoth-
er ceiurnn, they wiU.aeknowledge that it

is an'oátnitrót- g\xthenm^9.nà a very rare j
one too.' And when-they visit fihe actnhl'
place-amilook around; they will be still
more struck. So admirablo a combina¬
tion of many important lines of j mer¬
chandize we have never seen. After two

vigor, and-anlMg^ ^pacjtí«3S for^ cater¬
ing to the^pWblictaVe. -Read his^dver-
tisement verr^^efflîly; and-we are sure

you will visit him soon, and not leave

his" finé eatabllstímehÉ without making
a-v^&T^DÖK-'- I
**fit»m »- ? . . '-_-;-__.>.. .< I
Death of Coi. Guthridge Cheat hain.

.Cm. Guthridge Cheàtbam, one of the
oldest wealthiest, and most honored citi¬
zens o&thd Gilgal country;departad,th is
life on Sunday last, aged- sixty-nine
years. He was buried ac Gilgal on the

foUovring day, where- au immenso con¬

course of old friends and neighbors met
to pay the last honors to h's remains.
>.-;?'--;----:-;-

Death cfMr. J ohu Knott,ofGrauiteviUe
;,lffr.' 'iohri" Knott,' ibr eight years past
Snpeijmtendent oT the Graniteville Fac¬
tory;, and a large. stockholder therein,
died suddenly, in the Factory,. on Wed¬
nesday morning of last week-of heart
disease, it is supposed. Mr. Knott was
an Englishman^ -had lived in Granite¬
ville, respected and beloved, for twenty
years past. He- was ¿' Fast Master of
Star Lodge, No. 19, A. F. M., and was

interred on Thursday last, at Granite
ville wi tu Masonic honors.

Return of Miss Foster from the North.
The -ftiends of thia widely esteemed

lady, who left ns two months or more

ago for ä visit to her-father's home, near

Augusta, Maine; will-be glad to hear that
she has retornad, safely, and in good
health and spirits.'
For a basket of .wonderfully fine ap¬

ples and pèftrs, from her-father's garúen
in that high Northern latitude, weare

extremely obliged to Miss Foster.

New Gooda and New Men at J. H.

Cheatham's.
Mr. Jv H.* Cheathain'sv' new fall»adver-

tisement this week is a most charming
enumeration of useful and beautiful
goods. His store..just now is an im¬
mensely attractive place to step into
There-one-sees all the real new-fashioned
ttrngs in the' richest luxuriance-the
wonderful high-back combs'; *tho bc

hind-bnekiing belts,. with all tho bann¬

ing dowtjui things ; tbe wonderful and

startling frills ;
' the quârter-of-a-yard-

wide sashes; the exquisite jewelry, Ac.
&c <fcc. But the advertisement first, and
then a visit, wïHterfîthe tale better than
we can.
Mr. Cheatham's salesmen this fall arc

Mr. Alvijf Hart and. Mr. B. F. Lewis, of
the Meeting'Street section. \

_-.--;-

?Where is the,place to get the best
Kid Gloves? WImat Griffin & Cobb's.

.The latest novelty in Hoop Skirts
at Griffin & Cobb's. .. lt

Griffin ii Cobb for .the Winter Cam¬
paign.

Few who have iToti'.been into Griffin &
Cobb's very lately have the, slightest
comprehension 'pf 'tho . handsome and
fashionable goods,, to an inspection of
which they aro now'-welcoming all call¬
ers. Since the returjf of Mr. Cobb from
New York,, this store has been turned
into a perfect bazaar-<rjf gorgeous beauty.
If(one wishes to see full evidences of tiie
wonderful skill and handicraft of the

present day, he has but to step into
Griffin & Cobb's and look around. For
thc new udvertiseinont ofthese very pop¬
ular young merchants, in another col¬
umn, wo beg special attention.

Postponed.
An. advertisement from. Judge D. L.

Turnor, in reply to: certain resolutions
passed at a H

late Republican meeting at

Liberty»Hill, wo are compelled to defer
until next week.' '-

Airo, an article over the stature of
" A Member.,'.' This article will also ap¬
pear in our next issue.

j?!*?4- A large and handsome stock of
Ladies' Silk Ties, at Griffin <fc Cobb's.

_____-_

Clisby ct Lynch have just opened
two barrel-. Northern Apples. Splendid.
Tr>'th^_"

jpfr- Mapy.person* ,.tre undor tbe im¬

pression tluit Hie dedication of. Spafm'8
Church is.to take plaice on the .conting
Sunday. We azo requested to correct
tiiis impression. Tho Church, ¿will not

be dedicated for some weeks vet.

ß&~ Those cleycr and enterprising Au¬
gusta merchants, 'Mcssrs.vT. W Carwile
(fe Co., make this proposition to titer pat¬

roy .'?-. -
.

V To nil of our customers wemake this
offer: We will receive and store all Cot¬
ton shipped us, and hold it until the
"Storm) ¡Muses, or ordered sold.''

jJS&- At a plantation in Barnwell Coori-
ty four cotton hands picked three-thou¬
sand tlneo hundred and fifty-four pounds
of cotton in fonr day.-r.

COMERCIAL"
AUGUSTA, Sept. 30.,

GOLD-BuyihgatllO and sellingat.l 12.
We find no chango in tho tbiie oi the

market to (lay..notwithstanding the more
liberal demand thatha-sjirevaHed,caused
by buyers being.enabled to negotiate ex¬

change and thus procure the ncc-'-sai v

means to complete tlieir orders, whicli
were held in reserve by tightness of tim
money market.

" The ability to pay casli
in "ransactioris ' caused an increase in
safes, wlticlt were, as a general thin^
made on the basis of 1.5c. for Liverpool
Middling, and unless hovers possess,tue
samé'-ádvantage 'tb-morrow we may not

expect large - sales or à more> favorable
feeling. Salos,-:t01 and receipts, 435 hals.
LARD.-We quote: Tierces and bbls"

101® ll cans and kegs, 1'¿@Í2ÍC. J
COUNTRY PRODUCJ_-.Eggs, 20.

Country Butter-well worked, 15@20;
Tennessee, 20@27J.;. Chickens-grown,
50. '

Shoulders. OJ; Long Clear Sides, 9$®
J&LD<rS. Bellies, 10¿@10i.
CORN-White-by car load, 92 ; yel¬

low,.^!.
WHEAT-Amber, $177%l Si; red,

U 07 fol 77 ; white, $1 OOfmll 00.
FI3WR.-C»hr Milla-^tovall's Alii.-

Tho Trido of Àuj-usî i, *10 7f>; Golden
Sbeef* $i> 75 ; Extra, $0 00; Little Beau¬
ty* $K 50. August, Mill-Gilt Edge,
¿10 75; A No. J, &> .".); Extra. tfrty; Tip
Top, 75 ; fO-KiSup»«fir»o, p¡ 75. G ran-

ite 3&Ur4pVR£«?¿t suñWarn. $*»' 75 ;
Doubts Ex"tf*k .So /."»; Faucv Fain;!>.*.'
$11 üü, CouniTv andi Western. Flour-
$5 7.>-U> 2Ó.

( >AT>-White- and mixed, 0.0(0.6:'. :

Bhtck^eed. tó; Red Rust Proof. *i.
P_AS-We quote at |1 25@1 ^6.

-?????.??--Tr,"Ii,,,,,,.,,.nanami.??? M.m.u^.u..x_"

JAMESXGEAY & CO,
:$ëàfol;àrh'rÀoTm*me OitizëirèW Edgéfield- aDrl^icinitJ that

they have now on hand one of the Largest and Best Assorted
Stocks of

LT"'
N,

Ever Brought to Augusta,
Purchased in

SEW WK Dili IE PH AT PAKIÎ Hil,
Which th ey. will, dispose of at

CÖRRESPÖNblNGLY LOW PRICES.
; Among their Stock will be found all the Latest Novelties in
Dress Goods, Serges, Camel Hair Cloths, Cashmeres, Empress
Qloths, Alpacas ind Merinoes, >, ! / ! » >

y /J : .

OtildF»O ii fi mlxl WU- J ) /{Mil
5000 Yards Black and Colored Alpacas, good quality, at

_ 25. Cte. per Yard.

Bargains inÄankets.' Shawls, Flannels, kentucky Jeans, <fco
Goods sold to Merchants at New York prices.

; Middling Cotton taken at 16 cts. per pound in Augusta, iu
payment of Goods or Accounts.

JAS. A. GRAY & CO.,
194 and 196 Broad Street.

Augusta, Oct 1 '..-..,. eow tf41

CARPETS, OIL aOTHS, CURTAINS.
TAIL THÄ.DE, '1873,

jris; G. BÀILÏE &BROTHER
RESPECTFULLY aek your attention to a large stock of the following
DESIRABLE GOODS, just opened, and offered% them for sale:

New Carpets.
English Body Brussels, English P.pyal

Velvets, English Tapestry" Brussels^ 'Titi
Wool Three Plys, All Wool Heavy In¬
grains, All Wool Low Priced Ingrains,
Beautiful Patternaof Cheap Carpets, Stair
and Hall Carpets, Stair Rods, Ottomans
and Hassocks. Carpets made well and
laid with dispatch.

Floor Oil Cloths.
English and American Floor Oil Cloths,

24 feet wide, and of the Best Goods manu¬
factured.-
Do you want a real good Oil Cloth ? If

so, come, see and get tho very best.
A full line of cheap Floor Oil Cloths,

from 60 cents a yard up. Table Oil Cloths,
all widths and colors.

Oil Cloths for Halls or Rooms cut any
style and laidrproinpüy.

Lace Curtains.
French Tamboured Lace, "Exquisite-;"

Nottingham Lace, "Beautiful;" Tam-
boure^rMaslin, dumble and cheap, from
$2 öf>a pair upwards.

Cornices and Bands.

Rugs and Door Mats.
New and beautiful Bugs. Door Mats,

'from 50e:"up' to "the best ^English Cocoa,
that wears three years.

100 Sets Table Mat?, assorted.
IfiEattiHg.

New Goods, Plain and Fancy, in all the
different width»-made.

Mattings lani'with diapatch'
Wall Papers and Korders.

3,500 Rolls Wall Papers and Borders,
in new patterns, in gold, pa;;ncl.s, hali,
oaks, marbles, chintzes, etc., in every va¬

riety of color-beautiful, goods and cheap.
Paper hung if¿ desired.

Chronics.
500 new Chromos just opened.

Hair Cloths.
In all widths required for upholstering.

Buttons, Gimpy and Tacks for the same.

Curtain Damasks.
Plain and Striped Pren eli Terrys for

Curtains and Upholstering unrftosfc:
Gimps, Fringes, Tassels, Loops aud But-

Rosewood and Gilt, Plain Gilt, Walnut tons. Moreena and Table Damask
?._ ~ ........ _ ! n ii T i.

and Gilt Cornices, withor without Centres
Curtain Bands, Pins/and Loops.
Cornices, cut and made to fit. windows,

and put bp.
Window Shades.

1,000 new Window- Shadés, uùall .the

Curtains and Lambraquin? made and
put up.
Piano and Table f?©\ers.
English Embroider'1!.1. Cloth Pianr :J

Table"C overs:.. Emboasen Fe'* p,;i- ., and
Table Covers. Plain .and wold Bauirülbcl;-

nçw tînt.£trfcolor. i ed Piano Covers. German "Trkged^Table
Beautiful Goldi Baud Shades, $1 50, with Co\ era.

Crumb Cloths and Drug¬
gets.

Kew Patterns;' in any sizv or width'
wanted.

air trimmings. Beautiful Shades, 20c: each
Store Window; Shades, .any- color and

any-sàë. Window Shades squared and
put up promptly; Walnut and Painted
Wood' Shades.
To all of which we ask your attention. ALL WORK DONK WKLL ANI> IN

SEASON, bv
JAMES G. BAILIE & BROTHER.

Aujgusta.-.OetiJt 3ni
_
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RÈAB! READ! "READ!
GREAT DISCOVERY!

BRADLEY'S PATENT ENAMEL PAINT 1
MADE FROM

Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil & Zinc, Chemically Combined.
WILL LAST TllREE TIMES AS LONG AS THE BEST LEAD

AND OIL MIXED IN THE ORDINARY WAY.

Always Ready for Usc. «old by the Gallon.
ONE GALLON COVERS TWENTY SQUARE YARDS TWO COATS.

. 2 2-.
We especially cnll attention to tbe following estiuinniaU pf tho Paint:

THK PL.UXS, FAL-QCUER CO , VA., Veli. Gib, 1S73.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Sir : Tho Paint came safely to bawd as ordered-two k«gi'i (ive gal¬

lons each, and three bucket.*, one gallon each. As practice wcrFlacJr,""I did tl-o'jtfb" myiüTTrT
Two we«ks, (not conatant work,)-completed tbe houso two coats.. Tbe last coat Ls ppHed thick,
and it is oo wi generally conceded that for enam el-like, hardness, and Indy, anti harmony :

colors', (hero il not a handsomer job in the place. I saved sixty-fire dollars hy the operation,
which is'an item just now with Böothern-people. It »hould be generally adopted in thia State.
An; country lad can apply it. I bore nuror dabbled in such »tock a.- Testimonial-, but I fcul
80 forcibly the great adaptability of your "Eticmel Taint" to thc wants of uar people, in -x-

ce'lenej of uutsrial, in beauty of color, and in fact of its being "ready mixed" that I «rive
you free permis; ion, (if it is dssirable to you,) to mako what ase you think proper of ¡his- iuUiir.

Very respectfully, S. McGILL, M. D.

FROM. HON. JOHN WETHERED.
Mr. C. P. Knight:-At tho recommendation of u friend, I was induced to apply your

patent, " Bradley's" pu int to my nous-. I have pleasure in statine that it has proved highly
satisfactory, coveringmore surface th»n you promised, is more economical, carries bettor gles*
thar, ordinary paint, and ia freer from disagreeable odor. Yours respectfully,

JOHN WETHERED.

BAV.TI.MOKK, Dec 27lb, 1S71.
C. P. Knight, E*q., Agent Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint-Dear Sir:-Th* paint

we purchased from you we will cheerfully endorse a. the tiett. of any kind we have ever i;.e«i,
it« envorirg qualities, is evnry thine deM'-W. drying promptly and with n hurd gloss, which must,
we't'-ink. resist ;ln» .- cti >n «'".«Il kii.d.- .)! wratber. This is »ur experience and wo can recom¬

mend it with certainty, and intcud to ase ii on »ll occasions whore o-« dcnire a good joh of work.
Very rcsptetfuüy. EMMART t QUARTLEY, 276 W. Baltimore St.

P LKAftASWILLS, HARPORH Co., Ml»., Feb. Jfith,
Mr. c. J'. Knight-Detr Slr : 1 an very happv tr. infirm you Miafyoar latent Enamel

Paint b»« nlvttù .mir«; e.^li^ti^. i. I pfrfer ii tu any Paint I have ever i-con used, and rccom-

mti-I i l"T dur.l»li y und li .i' tv. itimm-nnt c any other. Very respectfully.
a. DICKEY, M; D.

Mr. (!. P. Knight-Dt-nr Sh

at lih-.rty to u«e. it. Your*. ui"«t r^spr-iiullv.
Mansion H.'U.-e Hotel, N V7. Cor Fayette and 9t. l'aiii S'rce!-, ßdtiuior«.

BBL Ant. MD.', Màndi <îh, l'Wá.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Jtear Sir,: f have been USÍUK. since last ratine, Bi «'Hoy's Bwcnt

Enamel Paint, auo :.m happy lu *.'iy t!::it it giv-s entire eaiisfactfpa whercv-r I hive usad it,
»nd to parties to whom I have fumish'-d it Cor other paiiiteri to Use. Mr. John J. .Street, who
live.< near Clermont Mills, towhom 1 fun i.-'ued the Bra«Hey PR int Inst fall, in much pleased
with ii, and gives perini.<si"n to u>>: his n ono in reconimendlng so gooH a pnint. S. H. Mnà«
tagne, painter, agreia with me as to thc i!u'abi!ity of your most excellent paint. I hope par¬
ties who have painting to do « ill JIM k «O t!i- ir aJVAOtngr" -nd apply Bradley V Patent Ennuiel
Pjint, which i.-the mi st dur.-tblo paint now in usc. It hold.« its gloss longer than any other

paiot Hint I hAvo evor used. Yours, truly,
^.-.K. C. ÛARHEÏTSON, House aniLSign Pi.inl«,r.

M\iivi*A.sn Liss. BALTIMOKE pOjMpg September 24lh. 1872.
C. P. Km'gfU, E.s>¿.-A¿ent tor BM ll-;, 'a l'.iton: Ki iiiuel Paint, Bal»ita< rc-Drer Sh'

'X\i~. p:i;ii' whii-h" 1 purvblnteQ ironi yon lui- given' « ntire sausTaMWny *° rr.'uch'-o OIHI el] my
noiiihiM.ra intend to (wilow my example, sutil biivo their houses painted. It is not only durabin
and cheap, but ir lo<»k» bofwr after it is put on han any paint I ever <aw The palmer I haye
e mployed is'-ieligiitud with il. Ii say ilu: he em paint twice as f.ist, and at the antee timé
d i < better ji«k>, irita thu EnaiSel Paint th-'« any other paint bo ever used. Ï euri rhcrcfore
wi-iioui bosituii 'ii rL-cuiiiui- i.il it to tL- public as one of tbe very beat articles of point ever

iutrjduced. Yours, very tt.uly, JAMES HALL

CQAUBKUSDOSO, Deoember lùlh, 1372.
Mr. C. P Knight.-Dear Sir: Thc paints we received from yoe have beon applied to

several of our own buildings and to those of our friends, and have given éntirc iránstactiórj in

covering «jualiticF, io gloss, and in adaptuhiliiy to all kinds of surface of ur.Url.il, and wo

cheerully ntcommood it, especially Uv that das* of consumers who have to depend upon un-

kanwrrparties, or painters, to mix and furnish materials, wberoin wo have found the moot de¬

ception. Yours, truly, JACOB STOUFFER & ¡30N.

BALTIMORK, September Sikh, 1872.
C. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir : I have bad the Bradloy'abatent Enamel Paint, which Ï

purchased from you, used inside and anuido, both at my dwelling and store for two seasons.

It gives me great pleasure to bb able to my ihat it comos fully up to yonr recommendations in
fjcii:. y of use, economy, durability and beauty. Yours; truly,

THOS. J. IRVING, 1ÇS West Baltimore Street

RILTIMDRI, Sop'tembera5th, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir: I used tho Br»d ey Paint on our dwelling, in Howard

coun y, in October la*:, »nd the color is as >:ood, and the surface as glossy noir, as it was^whon
firat put on. If I < v.ir hare to pain', a house again, I nhnll certainly uso it.

Your, truly, '; DANIEL M. WORTHINGTON,
Fecreury B iltimore Branch Security Life Ipsuranne Co., jää P. 0. Avoiiue.

CnRBVPt.L P. n-.; VçD titb,
C\ W. Knight, E«q.-Dear Sir : I u«ed Bwrllrv's Patent Kn-mel Patti: on .m.; a wellinfr

las' ff.rijii:. m u »ui meei piexMd with it, an.d U look» as well aow as wheo, fi'i-i pair ¡. RMI'.
i* *I I I ¡d vt i; i. rood.Paint. Your*',' trniv, A. ll. «TR * .-"FiÀ Tic U..

C. 1\ IvKIGT-îT, Bole-Ap^nt,
.. .

OJ W. Lombard St., »altimore.

fiOr Specimen and Price List furnished gratis.'S7iu Oct. Lj Sna -41
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.Entirely New St
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AT gives rae pleasure to inform my Friends, Patrons a/d-; the-Public, that

l;haYe'commencedibusin^ H-, nfl with many thanks
for past favors and kindness shown me, would solicit tfeir patronage in the
future promising td Keep'a firll Stock/and at prices tbjtt will give entire
satisfaction. *:

Now In Store,
À Superb.¿ne of CALICOES, DELAINES, GINGHAMS,
Jeans, Dinseys, Kerseys, Plains,
Flannels, Ticking, Sheeting, 1

Bleached and Unbleached ilómespuna,
Corset Jeañs,>Dralla,
Blanketsf Comforts,; Shawls,
Hosiery, Bùttons;;ïhread,;and many other articles xi

y it. in ;:i H>*«¡

Especial Attention

.i 4

<fU;
...'?.I.

. f »>/.-- : .-."

the Dry Goods line.
MKM" t*r>\,i'<l

rjjj ft. -¿V.t
- '.'.iii i

Is asked, io my stock of SHOES., Intending to mike this branch of busi¬
ness a Speciality, much pains was taken in the purchase of the present
Stock-
A Magnificent Line of Boots and Shoes for Gentlemen:
" " " " Gaiters.andjShoes for Ladiü!.

" " Gaiters', Shoes and Boots, foi Girls and Boys.
And Children's Shoes, all-kinds.

Also In Store,
A fine Btock of Hats and Caps, foi Men, Youths aadjBoys.

Also In Store, I
- .. , . .. CwííjÍAtJ r',i.n>--l wu iL-fi iiJU

A stock of Hardware/Cutlery, Tinware, Crockery, 4c.,-not tobe sur

passed in the* Edgefield market.
. " ?'. .: .*. :-V ;.; j -? ¡¡i v. -.

Also In Store,
A good line of BEADY MADE CLOTHING.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
My Stock of GROCERIES is complete, and consäts, in part, of the fol¬

lowing articles :

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Molasses,
Flour, Meal, Grist, Lard, Bacon, Hams, /
Cheese, Macaroni, Fish, Canned Goods all kinds,
Pickles, Sardines, Mustard, Vinegar, Salt,
Starch, Pepper, Ginger, Spice, Nutmeg,
Crackers, Cream Jumbles, Lemon and Lunc'i Biscuits,
Tobacco and Segars,
Tube', Pails, Brooms,

And all other articles usually kept in a First Chss Family Grocery.
AU the above Goods were bought at low prices, for the Cash, and I in¬

tend selling them at low prices, to prove to the pillie that Edgefield is as

cheap as any other market.
SST My terms are CASH, or Special Arrangement at Thirty days.

W. Á. SÁÍVBERS..
Sept. 24, ,tf40

CALL A.T

August Bo*-. »,

220 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

MERCHANT TAILOR
t

And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
1Pine Heady Made Clothing,

jllen;* Furnishing Godsj^
HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, &C,

And Examine his-

IMMENSE VARIETY OF * FINE GOODS,)DS, "ÍT EXTREMELY LOW.
PRICES, I Ï ...

Which are now ready for the Present andComitg Season, Unrivalled
in Every Particuiirî

^ 1 " '-. L--Pu. «s ?-.' f.
With increase I facilities, anda determination hot to bo "under sold,

enables him to guarantee prices as low ac all titles as can be obtained in
any City North or South.
WEDDING SUITS OF HIS OWN MAKE, AND ENTIRE OUT

FITS always on hand, and made to order, in the latest and most fashiona¬
ble styles,

Dont Forget 220 Broad Street Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 24 2m 40

WM. E. BENSON,
ts wM

229 JJroad % Street, Opposite Masonic Hall,
AUGUSTA, GrA.,

HAVING received his FALL AND WINTER GOODS, and secured the
services of a FIRST CLASS CUTTER from'New York,- he is"fully pre¬
pared to compete with any House in the South.
With many thanks to the people of Edgefield for their liberal patronage

heretofore extended to the bid firm of Whitman dc Benson, he, as their
successor, earnestly solicits a continuance of tue same.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 24 ,°,m40

Pure Ryel Corn Whiskies,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

???? ibuáá à \¿iÁ

RECTIFIERS AND KEDISTILLERS,
282 Broad St., Augusta, Ca.

Sept 24 Gm 40

State ofSouth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

In J^qbale Court.
M. C. Smyly, Plaint i fi¡ "against A. J.
Smyly, Aclrn'or. of.tlie Estate ol'James
C. Srnyiy, doe'd., Defendant.-Petition
for Account and Settlement, call in
Creditor*, Marshal Assets, etc,

THE Creditors of the Estate of Janies
C. Smyly, dee'd., are required to

provo their respective demands before
this Court, on or before the 25th October
next, or their claims will ho debarred
from payment. .

D. L. TURNER, J. P. E. C.
Sept. 22, 1873. 4t : 40/'

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN PROBATE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given that Charles
A. Cheatham will apply to the Judge

of the Probate Qourt for Edgeftold.Ooun-
tv, on the 3lat day of Óotobor,,1873"íbi: a
íNi nal Discharge as Exenutorof the last
will of Robert DvBrimson,- dee'd.' ')«fi!!(ïÀRtf£t}ARY,tty's, for. C *A.' Cheatham.

HORSES AND MILES.
100

Att
Sort. 21; 1873. ot 40¿

Strayed,
FROM my résidence near Horn's Creek

Church, on the 12th inst., a larirn,
black, Horse MULE, with right fore legcrooked. Also, a. eliesthut sorrel¡COLTwith small star iu forehead, About iii
months old. / ; -

A liberal reward .will bo 'p'nld' for the
recovery of thc said 'Mule and Colt, Wd
anv information:concerning them thariki
I'nllT received;1 Xddress,

J. C. SWEARINT}EV
Edgefield C. H., 8; C.-

Sept. 24, .< tf !, S

HEAD OF HOUSES AND

MUI<ES in mv Stablos, which;I now of¬
fer for Salo at LOW PRICES for first

class, sound Stock.
Tlióse desiring to purchase first-class

sound Stock will find it to .their interest
¿0 cali at ortce and make selections from
this Stock. C- TOLER; '

Proprietor Palace Stables,
150 Elli« Street, Augusta, Ga.

Sept. 24, ; 3ra__ 40

Executor's Sale.
BY virtue of an order from D, L. Tur¬

nor Judge of Probate, I will sell at

Edgefield C. IL, on the first Monday ia
October next, at public outcry, the Oho-,
sos in Action belonging to .tho. ^tate of
W. C.^iorngnc, dee'd.

Z. W. CARWILE, Ex'dr.
Sept, 18, 1873^., . 4t5.:,..;. . ^

40

To^rtSîe^^
Sale Cheap.

AVERY largo, ;six ¡|Wfon f!eJ
tree, WAGON, «oittible for Br: fi

Builders. Price, »00 cash. Apply ac
tho office of Bacon & Adams, Edgefield.

Sept.,24,. . -

"T For Sale.
AFRAMED Stable 25 ^ 30 ft-with

a Shed on esob ¿sjde^large enough
to sholtorall the stock, corn,^ fodder, ve-,
hi<«ie« and. implement necessary for a

Hrnallfarm. Apply soon to
ti. rx. MIMS.

, .
40

PRESTON Ii. WRIGHT,
OP EÓÓEPXELD, Si<G\ AT THE

CAROLINA DIV SÖÖD8 STOB
189 Broad Street, Augusta;, Ga.

El GOODSmm MISS
,|T is now our pleasure to say that we have a Stock of Goods second to
none this side of New York, and these Goods,have heonJBoilg'lit al the
Lowest Cash Prices.- We-are determined to control a la'rge Edge
field Trade, and to do so we offer the best Goods at Reduced Prices. We
can now say that we can meet the wants of all. Our Salesmen are all
from Carolina, and are attentive, polite and ever ready to.accommodate
customers.
OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE, embracing

Everything New and Fashionable, atprices from 10 ci»s. to $4,50 per yd.
Doe Skins, Cassiméres, Jeáus and: Kersey's, in'all-1 grades, [ fcîfc$Ô3l
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, BLANKETS,. HOSIERY, NOTIONS. &c.
Domestics at Factory Prices.

POWELL & MULLER are Agents for
the.latest style .and most durably MUFFS
-over made. ., j§j .' "... ': Ï j&
We invite the Country Merchants to an

examination of our Goods, and guarantee
the lowest prices.
L?t all who are in reed of anything in

our line, call and soe our prices, and they
will not be disappointed.

POWELL & MULLER,

Sept 24

187 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

3m 40

3S 3a jfiL 3E?«" 3E> fi3?,

BOOTS, SHOES, Y '

Trunks and Umbrellas, .

QQQ, Broad St-, Opposite National "Bank,
Augusta, «Ra.

Sept 24 3m '. \ 40 .

CLISBY & LYNCH,
Edgeueid, 8. C.,

Tttggists
--AND-

Dealers in all Kinds ol*

JDruggists9 Sundries,

Wines, Brandies, Sogars, Tobacco, &c.

We invite the attention of cur patrons find the public' to our Stock ol
Goods
tee
?w

feeling confident that we can give satisfaction both iii prices and quality of
goods.

Sept 2 >hcfri) t tit >JJ-WMOU %uv-'>u%t\ï* .'ñ>.<ffijl

vve invite ene attention ot .onr patrons ami rue pnwic to our sTOCK OI

ods, which is now complete in evorv Department, and which w,e guaran;
Fresh and-Reliable. T/ >j/ fi / "'/> [. i f J 1 I
.Ve will be pleased to furnish ali peinons wno desire goods iir our linc,

W. S. HOWARD, JR,
WITH

*»4Cf

T
FMnizy à i

3sale Grocers
,.. --AND-- '."'

'

COMMISSION MERCI!ANTS,
yio. 387 Brand afreet,

PofiHrH'n's Córner. Oppo-ito GlrJoe Ho roi,
A."!'liZ"Ust i \, Q ti J

.3

LARGE STOCK OF

BKcciÇ Cora, Flout-,
Molasses, Sugar, Coffee, j

Wines, Liquors. Sègars;
Tobacco, Bagging, Ties

Pickles, Can Goods, &c,
AL,WA Y S ON l-l A.N I ).

) . ii (.

fißr* Orders receive prompt attention

Augusta, Sept. ü
W. S. Ü3Íi'WA520, Jv,

O* i m

BOOTS, SHOES A3'
FOE TDK- ii

FVül'58c WiniLi ? K

0 obâM'xbéoH
de.

WJS are nov receiving-from !.' ÍKSV 11 \ N D'S om Fall ¡md WiiiU-r
Stock of

Oft« Ö;. .SHOES, MB m mm,
Which we will Sell to thc Trade af

illA&TVKLOT.S&.Y Î.OW PRICES !

Our Stock is the LARGEST that 1ms ever tfe%n offered in íhis Marl«.-!,
and to the Wholesale Trade we -uije detewiyngd that '.]Y<> KOISNC
North Shall Undersell sis.

Our Retail Department
Is supplied with a full linc of the BEST PHILADELPHIA and BALTI¬

MORE GOODS,

Made to Our Own Order and Warranted to Give Satisfaction
Prices in this Department are always As J;OW as tile Lowest.

^ 4 _ i _'V'^r-ij y-", V jJf ir*'
GALLAHER & MULHERIN,

Augusta, Au^2TilrWßfT ?XT ttW^r 86

&Q C0.
Groceries and Plantation JSuppJies^

164 Broad St., Augusta, Ga*
OUR friends in Edgefield County?.and tho, public generally are respectfully
invited tn give us a call,. Wc are prepared to offer First Class Ar¬
ticles, ai as lLoW'-fvicefi^fi ttf^nji jn<the[m|$ít. [ ) ( j j
Thanks 'for the liberal patronage heretofore b'stowd, and, .assurances ol",

satisfaction in' the future to all who give us their trade.
j Augusta, Aug 27 ';5m. ..,3.6.

HAMr "LAND.RTJM '& CO.;'arid witli assurances ;oï reneV#^mÍP.»^
serve the confidence and suppo'rt'óf-'tfoe public, .e^u^y:.Tk^e^\'^cópúnj^^
ance of their favoTHT^ .. ". . U.-F. QHEATJEAM.

Ho VT-i-üM_ft ...r <vu^:. ^' ". JT H&vmt

foi »

Having";beconie:.assocïaied .with Mr. 0. F. OHE VTHAMw-in'/itn^iDrf>»Goods and Grocery Business,.at;Edgeßeld C'.:H., .under-ihe:;fina.-.WtRt*«cfV
CHEATHAM. LANDRUM: j6-'<?n°^,«j«,»«««fftJi«, »¿&

the same

Sept 10", ..

new relations,
W. E,LA&DRUM. .-

.- , D, J.'LA&DRUM,*
,. .t£ . ./../. .-,/3S,

~-T£~~T-

i : - .... .j ; y -i

.ai:i,',f.* ,')/'.
.?'? JMff.
ceo o:s

!« FOR,THE'
..; -J.) <: J/.ii if.;.. .«.. !.:«-'i/: j-.T;' 3 ,

itf >.
bï

1 ..:¿V] Óí Vj**

..... -it -v.. r .-. |ii fMt-?> luJ'^.vtiií-v.ír* .*c.:;-.«£*at.,t1v<

fS f o'1*fi". . ?',";> :. y:.? ....... 5' .^i TNtjsi fa'
No. l, ParkRowr >A. 1

r?.

ÍRÍ-J now rwc-iving, a VERY LARGE ,and: COMPLETE¡t^TftC%K^ÍT ;

GOODS- for the Fall and Winter Trade. Their Stock; w,ill-.,ba;fûu#çt'
and varied in all Departments. Whilst in our DR.^ DE.PAR^IEN¿(¿¿-
challenge comparison, .'both'in /lualii^and-price,.:as to this .Departmer^o^r
Mr. Cheatham.lias;paid especial,afc^ejntioii. .. .:.,;¡ , . /. ..¿nV^Hfc-
OurDRE-^S"GOODS range from Í2\ eta: to $1.50 ^V.Hx^^^i^Ú
T.. : -nOiOT-iTvTCr < n " ri -' Kn... iirt- !.ûc<..iin(. J.i tin AI. rJ.'h

very; cheap,SATTINES,'all" the latest shades, ai 65c. to^l.OD'peryrtrd.}*
Plain and Corded.ALPACAS at 30 and 85cts: '.?» ftW rt v i

A bbantiful line oí DRESS GOODS at 50 cte: per yard'. - »; *~

We also leg to call especial attention to oar SHAWL DEPAJKT^frï5whiçh Avili be'found larger, mor*handsome and cheaper ', than, 'ever brfefe :!
in this.market,'belore or.since the'war. ".
' We atilj have ou hand.a«urierion article'bf LADIES'jSHOEÖ,?'m'a^uihc^;'_"tared'to ord er.'' Buy themy -they .''are much "¿K'eapér' in the end. th an.'th a,..
EastWnShc.es:.."- '-.T"".*''
Ladies'-TRIMMED and tT^RÍMMÉD^'HÁTS, '. .a "large' assorimeb)^

»ome very handsome and stylish/ . ' ;
Ali of'vvdúch will- be sold atwetail as Tow'as'any "market'in th^'üúitÇrV

States. .'

" ".' V^/^V^'^ÄGive"us a'-call and you will bo convinced that we m^an business. .- "-

.... ?../. y. ..'.'
OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

In rear of the Dry .Goods Store, ;is filled with everyihi'ng' .in i he Cr rou.-.-
[me,-such as- *c ;¡ .'?«» ??.-,<? ¡ .' , ,

BACON .SIDES and.SHOUTERS, HAMS/
LAUD, BUTTER, CHEESE, .MACARONI, ., .. . , ..': ... ^v,v

ESTABLISHED I3ST I860.

All of which will be sold at th'eilo'we3t ma-ket prices. -? '

OHEATHAM, LANDRUM&C<3% h..if. ". V3S

Jim
.¡¡BL ^^oaat^^t'cfe^Öioii,::7

The subacrihers would respectfully inform' the citizens of* Edgefield,'''ah¿' sür-j.
.oundinp; country, that they keep a special estnWisrhneñt for the' :.' /'

?,r-, BelairÁ Watches and Jewi^ljri;
Also; ÎTAÎR WORK, in every, design^ made- fo."ordor. All w^k.efujo^)^ XQi

;hcireare will bo executed Pren»ptrv: 'Neatlv,' anoT^ai^mfiéd/ox^ùs^feW, i
.At "their SioVc will- be 'found oneof ttáMarges$ Stoeká'óYv.c ,

"

??'ri -MÍ ;?^ïfS1|VWVf .tlio hestiEtiropean ai)d Áuaerioan .JUa'çufàcture in. the* Sou-theim 8tatesvvnth>a
¡elect assortment of Rioh and. New Styled of ETRUSCAN GOLD, .11ÙVVK1.K V,

Eteminvíton's: PlhjTOIJS, and .nnmv other* of the^atest;invention.
FINÉ CUTLERY, SPECTACLE^ WAUKTXG'.CA'XES, and FANCY G0OT«'

>f overr Variety to he found in a rtrst-qla-;* Jewelry eatablishmont. .'Old Gold'and''
silver takeu in exchange for goods. - ..

. , .

A. PRONTAUT, ^ SON,
236 Broad St.. between Ceriií-al omi Globe Hotels,-Augusta;, Ga.

Sopr- f-M * » '. ;.;'r *;V .7'''^ "..j - O'-, '! 4 IV«

... Si C0BENV -- .

Wñ Broad St re*m> »

»E'iS: i«>ave to ihfoj-fh the; p.v.'t>lt* rtt
v ivncinn;.;. HEdgriiÜMri thai, ho is-now

largo a,ss)i ciuei)COl'

M I SI CAI. IXSTÜUAIENTS.
i I 'i-1.F.HY. XO'JTONS,

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR i'A ^'VV GOO np,- ¿r. .
'' "'

A A nafít nama mmamaam 7¿?*-Wat.-lteá; Clocks' add ^wçin;,re-CONSUMPTION f^tfe^^®which can be cured -by¡a -^-Aï.^o--;-
timely resort to this', stand- <>n :..«"? n i-:x:tehbivp'?Assortment o

ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the.
proprietors. It is acknowl-*
edged by many prominent^
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in¬
troduced for. the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned bythe experience
of over forty years.. "When G "J : nA> <1A FFJ . '- p
rosoitedto m season itsel- "

( .(V. .{.( ,N y^-^^M '

dom.fails to effect a speedy Iii , .. . tíiaaiuaH ¿ais'*» h&'iú
cure 'in the most severè (i-i- .W^.-i.JvAl-i-i'J^..
cases of Conghs, Bronchitis, jCroup, Whooping-' Cough,

DRY GOODS, ;

B«o<^,. »hoc».-, .«fett»,, ¿¿fir
AT. of wliich ho will s*cll.low«»'r than any:>

.ither. ll ijisiii Lhroiiirliout. the Soiubiernw
Scales. «':;\c bini 'a^eali^ani^copviuc«.;-y»n:-»<.'lf.' " " "?'

.
, (\

N".) trouble to show Goods'. j-Remember the place-17ü Rroactfetrui-C'
Autf-aî '??.-? ly2ö td

..'to.:)-.. KA XII-r:-:. 8:1 i \-.VvV:fl. l3JKWd:

IM bi -w i^.-i^aliiiwi

Gough, and leave the'cause
behind, as is the case witli
most preparations, but' it
loosens and cleanses the

Liver Complaint, Bleeding'' » » '^y-V:.- rf&
at theLungs, &c. AVistar.s J3IÍ(; to ^fofifitóyvi%i^.*íBalsam dÖeS hot ,dry Up a nimiiO«R Finvl-n»!'' Warelic'»«^. ^li;««*

yrttpari>d t*. níako 'lif^»rai <ÉÉ«d^/*ilÍCÍáí«,««-
.11 Oott*>n-and othcr^.'Producé. J ti* »"490c»
HACTI i iXG and TlliShlwaywnri hinid^í
Comuii-jsicn- forseiüngCot¡tp*,:i$i'P'áer'.

loosens- anti cleanses me i bai<¿« Uírr*í«[ *OÎ..»KI hèarcâtow
lungs, and: allays h-ritation, ^ ^^^^^^^S?
thus removing thc cause **Jj* j^^ö, g^ÄSR^ S¡^iSthecomplaint. .vv^wfa, sepu-.^.-. «m.:,.. .ss....

rnEPATTEt) nv
SETH W. rOwlE & BONS, ïostoii, ÄÄV'TI « ,' M^Hinol finoiAtrAndiioldbypru^fB.imaD^ep^tté^uy. Ed^fieW .jfteal^l -Mm^?*-«C|>Cä. '

LOúiy ;-' , :?40;v j m.; .'' ': " "1 ' "lt' '."-vj^i'
C 'Annuiíi Meetmg optheiBdgéfleldf

Strayei, '' Medicaí Society wai bo holdat EdgeiteWîi

litóte shoes. :rud had'üiarJc'kbn both hiud.1 -, By order,of-the Ereaident-ï.,
.eoL j usf 2,ho%¿ iioó^;^oScasíc5¡>ed %J láP^H. AO.AM9,f.Se¿rj.,£
Sril^ä be paid fôr t£l J^}l^_"/%,^^ÍbrmSwfcnc<wn^rr!rrftha^ v i ítCW '^fiÖOife. *

'C.n C'd's>TEPJiEN,ANDERSON: («úijí ^¿TTO.3T^fAÇKÉREL, be^ qualttyv bf.;
Eflgefmld,«Sept 24,-,-.« -^t- ; .40.. .'.Kitqr sm^fi^^ '.-t«U

- .Gosheu.'BTJíTTBR. ^ - .. ;.x ."...,..

: im$ and 'tiilmncys.-:;;. i i¿
L_."L_1_w-^^i-^-

are snpw receiving a largo,amtaried' collection ot'LAJ>fiPS and
Lamp CllIMNEYS, of the latest *tód
best styles. Call ¿uid look at them, be¬
fore purehasiufe|cIáo.whe>eA

i G. h. PENN & SON* * 1. - ;i>-

i Sg?t. 24 2m- .4^ 1{s^f^»i «MI


